
Get Rid of Tan, 
n̂bum and Freckles

HAGANS

((agnolia 
Balm.

ĉts in̂ tandŷ  Stops the burning. 
\ Clears your complexion of Tan and 
Iglcimshes. You cannot knowhow 
joo<J it is Thous-

I ̂  of women say it is beit of iJl 
|l)catitifier8 and heals S u n b u rn  
Lickest. Don’t be without it a 
I day longer. Get a bottle now. At 
your Druggist or by mail d ire d t  
}5 cents for either color, V&liite. 
pink, Rose-Red.

SA M PLE F R E E .
hyoNMFG. CO.. 40So.5UiSt..Brm»kba.N.Y.

Professional Cards

OPERATION ON SKULL
REFORMS PRISONER

Convict's Change Causes Jersey Pardon 
Board to Grant Him Freedom. 

Once Rebellious, Now Gentle.

Trenton, N. J — The New Jersey court 
of pardons announced recently that a t 
its meeting a long Ust of applications 
irom convicts for pardon and parole 
had been considered.

A noteworthy case for parole acted 
upon favorably was that of Janies 
Szikely, a Hungarian, sentenced to 
serve thirty years in state  prison for 
killing a fellow countryman In W ar
ren county. The murder was par
ticularly bm tal. Szikely manifested 
morose tendencies in prison and com
plained continually of pains in his 
head. Dr. Martin W. Redden, a sur
geon of Trenton, and the visiting pris
on physician, decided to operate cn the 
prisoner's skulL For a  time a fte r the 
operation the man hovered between 
life and death, but his condition im
proved and he was restored to his 
faculties. From a sullen, rebellious 
prisoner he became a willing, eager and 
kindly worker. He could remember 
nothing w hatever about the crime for 
which he had been given a long sen
tence. The operation established a 
precedent In the medical world.

Dr. J. Gillespie Reid
DENTIST

Will answer calls at any hour 
of the night.

R oom s 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building 

Marion, N. C.

«lust the Thln^ for Diarrhoea.
“About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over a 
week,” writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N.

“I became so weak th a t I  could not 
stand upright. A druggist recommend
ed Cham l^rlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose re
lieved me and w ithin two days I was as 
well as ever.” Many druggists recom 
mend this remedy l^ a u s e  they know 
th a t i t  is reliable. Obtainable every
where.

Dr. Alfred W. Dula
EYE SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTEB

See D ula
16 Years Experience 

The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses fitted Exclusively
Martin Block, L E N O IR ,  N .  C.

If you got it from DULA, It's  
All Right!

Katy-dids have been breaking 
the sileDce of the early hours of 
the night for some time by their 
sharp, shrill song. I t  is said that 
the first katy-dids song precedes 
the first frost by ninety days and 
those who have observed the com
ing of the katy-did this year say 
that frost will come about October 
9th.—Wilkes Patriot.

W. Sweeney
Plumber. 

Marion, N. C.
five years’ experience in the 

business. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Your work solicited
Phone 194-.

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST. 

NOW USE THE BEST

Your Dealer or W rite Us. 

the  H. B. DAVIS COMPANY, 
Baltimore, Md,

NOTICE!
McNalry enters 100 acres of land in Ma 

"on township, McDowell County, on the waters 
P creek, adjoining the lands of Amos 

and others, Bfeginning at the southeast 
'̂ nier of the little cove tract and runs east to a 
^ke in the line of Grant No. 16130, thence north 

the line of that Grant to a stake in the line 
linp thence a west course with the
tie pnt Grant to a stake in the line of the lit- 

cove track, thence to the beginning.
Entered July 17th, 1916.
No-14122. C. A. DALE, E . T,

. W you know anything let us find 1 write, telegraph
do anything, just so you let us 

Jave it. That’s what we’re here 
for. Send in ne\i^s items as early 
iQ the week as possible.

According to statistics from the 
otton growing States, North Caro- 

JDa is sure to raise 63 per cent of 
 ̂crop and the South at large 66.

OUR FIRE INSURANCE RATES

Has UndorUken to Purnith CItl. 
«f 8tat«i With Tru« Rates mn 

Th*lr Propsrty.

Our law has undertaken to hare tiie 
cftizens of the State furnished witJi 
the fire insurance rates on their prop, 
erty. They m ast be in detail. Read 
the law:
“Agents Must Inspect Property—Pol

icy, How Stamped.
**Seatk>n 3. There shall be printed, 

stam ped o r w ritten on each fire policy 
issued in th is «tate, the basis rate, de
ficiency charge, the credit for improT»> 
ments and the ra te  ait which w ritten, 
and whenever a  raite is made or diang* 
ed on any ppjperty situated in thia 
®tate a fuH rtatem ent thereof siiowing 
■̂ in detail th e  basis rate, deficiency 
charges and credits, as well as ra te  
proposed to be made, shall be delivered 
ito th e  owner <wr Ws representative h a r
ing the insurance on the property in 
charge, by the company, association, 
th eir agent or representative witli a  
notice to  the effect that said rate is 
promulgaited and Sled with the  insur* 
ance departm ent. EJvsry agent of a  
fire Insurance <x)mpany shall, before is
suing a  policy of insnrance on prop
erty  situated in a  cfty or town, inspect 
the sam e/ informing himself as to its 
value and insurable oondftion.''

In addition, the  synopsis of the 
ra te  m ust be on eadli policy, under 
this o r sim ilar form.

Will Sloan’s  Liniment Relieve Pain
Try it and see—one application will 
prove more than  a column of claims. 
James S, Eergnson, Phila., Pa. writes;

I have had wonderful relief since I 
nsed Sloan’s Liniment on my kne 
To think after all these years of pain 
one application gave me relief. Many 
thanks for w hat your remedy has doue 
for me.” Don’t  keep on suffering, ap 
ply Sloan’s Linim ent where your pain 
: s and notice how quick you get relief. 
Penetrates w ithout rubbing. Buy it a t 
any Drug Store. 25c.

The Child Labor Law, just pass 
ed by the Senate, will be given a 
thorough test before it is allowed 
to remain in effect. As soon as 
the law goes into operation, wheth 
er within one year after it is en 
acted, or in two years, a test of it 
will be made.

Liver Trouble.
I am bothered w ith liver trouble 

about twice a year,” writes Joe Ding 
man, W ebster City, Iowa. “I have 
pains in my side and back and an awful 
soreness in my stomach. I  heard of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and tried  them 
By the tim e I had used half a bottle of 
them I  was feeling fine and had no signs 
of pain.” Obtainable everywhere.

The State Supreme Court will 
meet for the fall term August 28th 
Applicants for law license will be 
examined on that day.

FITTING ITEM FOR SMOKERS
Carefessness Wfth Lighted Cigarettes

Causes Many Fires of "Unknown 
Orrgln** tn Course of Year.

W e havs otir reform leagues, antl- 
cigarette societies, etc. TheOT have 
staltistios to  show the harm  done by 
the cigarette user to  his physical and 
m ental system. But the greaAest dam
age done by the cigarette smoker is 
not inflicted upon himself. The great
est danger ftx>m cigarette smokers is 
that which they i ifiict upon others. 
After some study and observation I 
have reached the conclusion th a t the 
cigarette smoker Is one of the worst 
fire hazards of the present day. Most 
hazards can be seen and guarded 
against, but the cigarette hazard Is 
seldom apparent imtil after the dam
age is done. Usually the evidience is 
burned.

The habitual cigarette smoker is 
generally careless and. indifferent. He 
will take a  smoke oh the sly. If some 
one with authority comes along as he 
has the cigarette half-smoked, he d e ^  
ly throws it In cm out-of-the-way cor
ner and promptly forgets about it. The 
so-called Turkish or Russian blend 
cigarettes will burn and smolder un-- 
til they are  completely burned to the 
end. Unless the smoker takes the  pre
caution to  see th a t they are out before 
they are thrown away, to light on 
waste or refuse, nine chances out oi 
ten  there will be an item  in the papers 
stating th a t Such & Such Company 
suffered from a  fire of unknown origin. 
Damage, about $2,500. Covered by in
surance. An investlgaitlon is now be
ing mad'e. Would the one who threw  
the cigarette away admit It? Never! 
He probably has forgotten about it. 
He has done It so often th a t iit has be
come second nature with him when h<e 
has finished smoking to toss the  cig
a rette  away and forget it. I t is all in 
the ‘‘day’s work,” done and forgottoo. 
—^Insurance HeraHd-Argus.

The Best Laxative.
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of w ater half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fru it 
and yegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure th a t your bowels moye 
once each day. W hen a medicine is 
needed take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
They are pleasant to take and m ild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable everywhere.

Five graduate nurses have gone 
from Charlotte to New York city 
to aid in the fight against infantile 
paralysis.

Cure For Cholera Morbus.
“W hen our little  boy, now seven years 

old, was a baby he was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes Mra. 
S id n e y  Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y, 
‘ ‘Since then other members of my family 
have used this valuable medicine for 
colic and bowel trouble w ith good satis
faction and I  gladly endorse i t  as a 
remedy of exceptional m erit.” Obtain
able everywhere.

S ubscribe to  T h e  P rogress.

United S tates  in Need of Second 

Lieutenants.

West Raleigh, Aug. 9.—Presi
dent W. C. Riddick of the A. and 
M. college has just received notifi
cation from the adjutant general 
that there are now 1,500 vacancies 
as second lieutenant in the United 
States army. The new bill author
izing the enlargement of the stand
ing army has caused many former 
second lieutenants to be promoted 
to the rank of first lieutenant.

In a letter to Professor Riddick 
the adjutant general states that 
there will be a competitive exami
nation held August 21 for these 
appointments, and also that all 
students and graduates of the A. 
and M. college will be eligible for 
appointments, provided they can 
pass the mental and physical ex
aminations.

r

S H O E  r o U S H E S

BLACK N^ . . 3 J WHITE ^ TAN

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT - IO«
F.F.OALLEY Coi.LfcL-BuflWoJH.Y

-Jim -li

C O R T K I G H T  MetalShingL
A R E  F I R E P R O O F

They will save in insurance on your house, for they 
can*t bum. And in addition they are permanent, weather
proof, fine in appearance and inexpensive.
2 , For Sale: bjfi

C. W. B u c h a n a n , Marion, N* C.

Keep a roof of prosperity over yotir head and 
help yotir neig(hbor to do likewise by trading with him 
in business.

You Help Him, and 
He Will Help You

HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS. 
This paper is boomintf this town all the while. HOW 
ABOUT YOU?

SOME DAY PEOPLE WILL ACT GIRLS IN LOVE TO

Falls of Labrador.
The waters of the Grand Falls of 

Labrador liave excavated a chasm 
thirty  miles long.

Take advantage of our splendid 
club offer--The Progress and three 
magazines., with McCall pattern 
free, all one year, for only $1.35.

Will Demand Ffre Protection I'n
Factories, Stores, and All Othiar 

Crowded Places^

Rating bureaus occasionally find it 
necessary to suggest certain improvte- 
m«nts and the adding of approved 
fire protection equipment in mill* 
and factories, and In departm ent 
stores and' other places where people 
work or congregate. These suggest 
tions are always made for the pur* 
pose of saving human life and pro
tecting property, and also with the 
in tent of giving due credit for such 
improvements, thereby reducing tha 
cost of insurance on the plant. Al- 
tUough true  economy la auh»«rved by 
following these suggestions, which 
are invariably in the in terest of the 
owner, despite the Initial cost of such 
improvementsv some property mani4 
agers or owners show a spirit of re
sentm ent and look upon the advice of 
the rating bureau as an interference 
with their rights of proprietorship.

Apart from imposing deficienoy 
charges for the absence of approved 
fire protection equipments, the rating 
bureaus have no authority to enforce 
the observance of their requiremente. 
But is i t  to be taken for granted that 
the m atter ends a t  thia point? Does 
not th e  menace to  life and prei»erty 
continue? And le i t  to  he eooounted 
just and wise th a t the false ideas of 
fcoBomy on the part of individual 
property owners are to be accepted as 
being superior to the welfare and 
safety of the entire commumlty? Her# 
ie a  point where law m akers and the 
people either fix or consent to condi
tions which frequently result In coik^ 
ly fires and high Insurance rates, but 
which conditions )the peeple them
selves will not heelttfle to remedy 
when the light of full knowledge fili
ally breaks upon them.—Ftre Facta.

SIVE PEmiY « Dir
When a Quarter Is Obtained It I& 

to Go to Needy Families 
of Soldiers.

Philadelpbia.—Is the possible w ar re 
sponsible? Or is it just a feminine de
sire to  do w hat other girls are dolng^

Miss Nathalia Schaeffer is asking her
self these Questions. They refer to the 
epidemic of engagements among h »  
friends which seems to be following 
her invitation to join a club for en
gaged girls only. The organization, 
she explained in her invitation, was to  
be known as the Engaged Girls’ CJon- 
tribution club, and its purpose was to 
be the helping of families of s<^diera 
In need.

Miss Schaeffer is twenty-three, blond 
and pretty. Otherwise the Engaged 
Girls’ Contribution club might never 
have been organized, because she 
might not have become engaged recent
ly. Who the bridegroom to b^fLs re
mains a mystery, as she refuses to 
disclose his name.

But because of her engagement she 
thought of other engaged girls and one 
evening a t her home here figured out 
the club which would bring engaged 
girls together and do some good be
sides. Members are to save one penny 
each day until a quarter shall have 
accumulated, which they will Bend to 
the mayor of whatever d ty  they live 
In to be turned into a general fund 
for soldiers’ wives and children. I t  is 
to be known as Cupid's fund.

Fire and Water.
Salt w ater is considerably more ef 

fective than fresh w ater in extinguish
ing fires.

■ • -


